
three .divisions are provided for with
trophies for .Division runners-u- p andmill OF' DUDLEY
consolation division 'winners. In addi
tion to a cup for the best qualification
score.. .Robert Hunter, the Intercol BOYLAN-PEARt- E CO. BO YLAN-PEAtt- ti. CO. I

Urges fcpctece cf jli; legiate- - champion, his cousin, Paul
Hunter, of Midlothian, and Parker W.
Whlttemore, of the Brookkllna Country
Club, are prominent entries for' this

.

- livcg Upsn Stadenls
tournament. '

V '''' ',

BIG AVIATION MEET.President Of Colored A. & M. Slakes Store
.

Open Every Slight?
V. ."'.': ,- ' '' "'. ".'' ..;

Great Address In Which lie Abhors N'crt World's Records Are Expected
.tirtwVUe Crime Urges His Stu. to bo Made. '

Leased Wire to The Times.)Ticnts Do Their ' Part in Bringing Until 10 o'clock.Criminals to Justice Negro Crim Los Angeles, Cal., Dec,. 24 With
inals Have Affected Race. '.be famous aviators of France, Eng

land and America competing, new
world's records ' are expected to be
set in the aviation meet opening here
at 1 o'clock thlB afternoon; T.ie ef

xr .

'';v 4
JJL Vt-- h .Ilk.'

I
b! Billforts of the American and English

iviators. will be directed particularly
o smashing the records recently set

by Frenchmen in' their .own couu- -
' ry. 'They will have to reckon,, hov
aver, with Hubert Latham, the skill
ful Frenchman, who makes flying a
laatlmo and is ready to defend his
country's honors. .

s (Special to The Times.)
Greensboro, Dec. 24 In addressing

the student body of the North Caro,
' Una A. & M. College for negroes in

this city, Dr.' Jas. B. Durley, president
of this institution said that ho and tlu
feculty and the better element of the
race regretted the teirlble crime com- -

mltted near Oxford this week. He told
the students that .their education was
to control their passions und uncom-
promisingly stand for ah ideal citi-
zenship. He In part, said: "We deeply
regret the fact that North Carolina
has been disgraced by such a crlmi
being committed within her borders
We are proud of 'our state, because
under uclt provocations law tri-
umphs and the criminal Is BUinmarllj
but legally punished.-- "

ShQWing the students the necessity
of contributing their part for the muln-tainanc- e

of a good government,; hf
urged upon every student the duty o'
doing his part in the Interest of hli
race in bringing criminals cjpeclallj
criminals of the character that com-- ,

, Ideal flying weather prevailed and
:rowds, gathered- - about the hangers
his morning curious to see the aero-
planes .especially the Antionettc

Inventory comes on the heels oft

Christmas, hence every effort will be

made to make a Clean Sweep, of aE

Holiday Goods of every kind
nonoplune of Latham. ';V.':

This meet will help to settle the
rivalry between the two rivar Amer- -

can built machines t'ae Curtlss and
he Wright.

While the altitude, record is with'
n sight of the American biplanes it
was feared that the powerful monomitted the atrocious crime in Granville

county this week, to justice. He es planes of Latham and Radley would
continue to hold the distance and
speed records from America.

The meet will continue: until Jan

pecially emphasized that negro crimin-
als who have affected his race so much
.by their criminal activities should re-
ceive no encouragement actively on
passively from us, his people.

At the meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the college that met this

uary 3 and Latham has promised to
celebrate Christmas with a spectac
ular flight over; Hominguez field.

ween in Guilford Hotel, this city, pres- - However, on January 2, which is
tournament day In Pasadena, there

RAPID CHANGES TAKE PLACE.

All the Fine Furs and Warm Woolen Sweaters for.
Woman, Miss, or Child at Off ;

aud as fast as one lot is sold out something elsej

quickly fills the space at prices equally attractive.'
GIFT NECKWEAR AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

Beautiful Persian Jabots, Irish Laces, Bows,,
Embroidered Stocks, Linen Collars, Windsor andj
String Ties, Handkerchiefs of Madeira andfc
Appurzell Embroidery. Handkerchiefs for Men,;
Women, and Children. Initial and in Gift Boxes

CUTTING PRICES ALL AROUND. '

one can afford to spend their money"
befoi'e looking over the hundreds of useful things
here for Christinas presents, and the quicker the
better. The biggest money is ,saved on the finer1
and higher grades.

will be no flying. In a way the tour
nament is a renewal of the battle be
tween the American biplane and the
foreign monoplane which was fought

f m

.i '.'.'".'-.-''''--

out to a degree in the international

luent Dudley made a report that was
highly recommended by the committee.
The report showed that every depart-
ment of the college was taxed rather
lieavlly. The committee decided to ask
for another dormitory, an agricultural
building and better maintainance, as
the growth of the school has gone be-

yond its present capacity.
Yesterday the regular North Carolina

Day's program was creditably carried
out by the students as suggested by
the superintendent of education for
North Carolina.

Mrs. Charles Hamilton I'aine, widow of the Roston copper millionairetournament held at New York.
Radley, the English aviator who who is now the Duchess of Clioiseul-I'rasli- n, according' to a report from

Paris. The marriage occurred within the last few weeks. It is not knownflies a Blerlot monoplane, was confl
dent this morning that he would set
a new world's mark, although he did

whether it was performed in London or in Switzerland. In fart, it might
not have been revealed for u long time Iiud it not become necessary for
Mrs. Puine to sign some .'papers in connection with her suit uuginst the
bogus "Count" R'Aiilby le Gatigny for having sold her $200,000 worth of
bogus old masters. When she signed these papers at Tours she wrote her

not know whether it would be for
speed, duration or altitude.

GOLF TOURNAMENT.
name, "Mary de ChoiseuU l'raslin." The Duke De Choi.seiil has been in

"I feel like a new champion," said
he. "I don't know what I am going
to do, but I know I am going to do London recently, but 'Mrs. Paine lias maintained an elaborate establish

it." . '. ment at Suint MoVitz, in fiwitzerland, where the Duke was a frequent visi-
tor. Thw death of Mrs. Puine's iiusbuud, only about a year ago, is believ

"Conditions here seem to be just ed to have been the cause of the .secrecy, maintained concerning the mar

Rooked for Next Week Numerous
Prizes to be Given.

(Special to The Times.)
Pinehurst,. N. C, Dec. 24 The sev-

enth annual holiday week golf tourna-- f

inent booked for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of the coming week, sets
the Pinehurst bolf season in full swing,
immediately ' preceding aa it does the

BOYL AN-P-E ARCE COMPANY.about right," declared Glenn H. Cur-tiss-

who won the international avia
riage. The Duke de Clioiseul has been u friend of Mrs. I'aine ever since
slip .dime to Paris after becoming weary of Iter, social career in Boston.

in'He lias never missed one of the noted receptions of the charming Amerition trophy for America in Rnelms,
France.'in 1909. "I predict," he
continued, "that some records are can, and has, it is said, achieved even (he approval of Mrs. Puim-'- three

dauglitcrs. Tlie marriage places Mrs. I 'nine with the other three Ameri
going by the board in this meeting.eighth annual midwinter contest and can Duchesses of l''rance, the Duchess of liochefoucauld, the Duchess of
This should set a new epoch in avia cti it ran KkTsv ti i

the advertising mens meeting, sched-
uled for January 9th, 10th. 11th, 12th

,13th and 14th: the biggest week, with.
Chnuliiess and the Ducht'ss of Talleyrand, who were, respectively, Mulhie
Mitchell, Theodora Shouts and Anna Gould. The ancient cluilcaii detion in, America;"

Roy Knabenschuhe, the young
Clioiseul is now in the possession of a rich sugar retiner, but icrliups theout question, in American golf. Thus

ea'rly the entry list for the midwinter Ohio birdman, who is a representa' ud keep ft up. : I'
Boston copiK-- r millions will rest'e it to the ancient family. Tlie Duke

tive of the Wrights, is enthusiastictips the hundred mark and It promises lias four brothers, one sister mid plenty of debts.
over the prospects of beating some ofto climb much higher, special trains MAKE A DEPOSIT.

bringing delegations from New. York, the established aviation figures.
PIXEHTRST SOCIAAI.S. Saved From Awful Death.PhiladelphiaWashington and other "We have instructions to brave all

points. How an appalling calamity in his

W OTICE
All stockholders of the Merchants

National Bank, Raleigh, N. C, are re-

spectfully requested to be present at
our annual meeting, which will be held
in our Banking Rooms Tuesday, Janu-ar- y

10th, 1911.
Very truly yours,

W.B. DRAKE, Jr.,
Cashier.

kinds of weather in an effort to set
new world's marks and demonstrate Spirit of the Holidays Invades the family was prevented Is told by A. D.Six divisions of sixteen each are

vlded for In the midwinter with special
McDonald, of Fayetteville, N. C. Rthe great power of the Wright bi Village Hop Night at Holly Inn

Hotel Arrivals.

of the amount yon can mvv
EVERY WEEK.

We do a Savings Bank btulneea, pa

FOUR ,per
CENT.''''',':..:

additional divKions- for those. who fail
to qualify under the Pinehurst system F. D. No. 8. "My sister had con-

sumption," he writes, "sho was very
planes,' said he this morning, as he
ran his eyes over, the horiion andin which the entries arc divided Into

thin and pale, had no appetite andKuaged the strength of the breeze.six classes a"nd .the best sixteen scores
In each class qualify. .The rules per

(Special to Thy Time.-;.-

Pinehurst. N. ',(.'. Uec. 'I'lie spirit seemed to grow weaker every day, as"The wind will not interfere with
us,, for we have instructions to runmit a player falling to qualify In his

division to drop one division only while
those who outrank the scores in their

all remedies failed, till Dr. 'Kins'
New Discovery was 'tried, and bo

of the holidays pervades the .village,
Informal social affairs in keeping with
the; season rounding out perfect days Coimpounded Quarterly,away with this meeting if we can."

Hubert Latham, who is not boast completely cured her that ahe has not and keep opeiidevoted to recreation in the oien air..
been troubled with a cough sinceful, merely Bald he would do his betst

and hoped his Antiouotte monoplane
Tonight's Chrislnias Kve hop ut.. the
Holly Inn was enjoyed by-- he entire its the best medicine I ever saw or Clias. Ii. Johnson, President,
colony and many of .the cottagers eh- - heard of." For coughs, colds, la- -would serve him as well as it has in
terlulned: Cliristmus' trees sparkling grippe, .'asthma,, croup hemorrhagethe past,

ATCRDAY NIGHT. I
f

THE ::?'':
MECHANICS' SAVING

BANK !

with lights and tinsel within .cottage all bronchial t roubles, It hasno equal"This meeting will be a great Raleigh Banking and Trust Co.and hotel, 'adding life ami to
50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guarone, dcclaredthe French aviator. the scene, for in. this tin.' land iT holly
anteed by Klng-Crowc- l! Drug Co.and mistletoe, it lm new ineaniiu:;

The fox hunters have nuide nnn li "tWhy Is Sugar Sweet?
Chinese reports say that.Ideal waysmany women, among, those

who follow- - the hounds, and shooting
NOTICE OF MOKTGAfiE SAE.
Under and by virtue of tho powerIf sugar did not dissolve in the Liang- - Ten-ye- n of (tlie im

are advanced' to higher divi-
sions. Tills system Inaugurated IN

WOT, has been thoroughly tested here
and Is attracting notional attention.
The trophies Include a gold" medal for
the best qualilicatlon score and the

"presidents, governors, secretaries, treas-
urers, captains, and club' cups for the
division . runnoTjt-u- p and the. consolation

division winners as well an sterl-
ing cups for the division winners in
the match play rounds of the overflow
field.

William C. Freeman, chairman of the
advertising men's tournament, an-
nounces that the . prizes will be
"numerous, valuable and suitable, and
there will be as inany dlvslons as
there aro people to play." tils asso-
ciates are W. W. Mamlock, of New
York: Willis R. Roberts, of Philadel-
phia; R. N. Purvis, of Boston, and
Edgar M. Hoopers. iof Wilmington.

In the annual holiday wce,k tourna-
ment booked for the week to come.

continues at its best.

The "ROUND STEPS BANK" Since 1865.
Stands For:

RELIABLE SOUND BANKING.
Au llonoral)!) Kor Nearly Half a Centui-y- .

mouth you could not taste the sweet. perial foreign office) proposes to, join
"Hiding is a popular diversion, upon me conferred iu a certain (mort-

gage executed on February ilQth,
an ..American capitalist and to open aGROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL ind autolng reserved for '.'afternoons t.hinese-Aineilea- n eonunereial bank. 1880, by Samuel W. Smith and" wife,TONIC is as strong as the strongest

bitter tonic, but you do hot taste the Its cuuitHl will be 100.000,(101) taelsby those who do not spend must' .of
their time on the Country Club golf
links or tennis courts. .The' list. .'of ar- -

Sybel A. Smith, whicii Is duly record-
ed In the office of tb Register ofbitter because the ingredients do not (about $G.,"00. ami the headquarters

will be esiablbiieti at Tientsin,1' .with
branches'-a- all the ports. Deeds for Wake county In Book! 5 6 at

(llssolve In the mouth, but do dis- - rivals includes a number who .'remain
solve readily In the acids of the stom-- until spring, among thorn Mrs. c. A.
ach. Is just-a- good for Grown peo- - Sinclair of Boston, who openn "Green page 756, I will, oil '

Gables for the winter and is enterpie as for Children. The First and Tuesday, Jan. S, 1011. at 13 O'clock.
at the court house door In Raleigh,OVERTAXEDOriginal Tasteless Chill Tonic. The

standard for 30 years. 60c.

taining her motlter. Mrs. M, S. .Tones.
Mr. and Mrs. John C Sj)iing, of
Boston, spent the holidays a their log
cabin bungalow, and Mr. and

Hmidreds of Iiah'igh Readers KnowTyler L. Redtield of Greenwich, will
open their villa early in- the year.-

Hotel arrivals who will remain some

Only One "BROMO QUININE," that Is

Laxa5ve flromo Quinine
Cure Cold in One Day, Cripu 3 Days

AVIiat it gleans.
The kidneys are overtaxed;
Have too much to do.

time include Mr. Benjamin Thnw and
A. Blair Thaw 2nd of Pittsburg. Pa.;

They tell about it in many achesDr. E. VV. Branagan. Mr. .W. U. Oood-no-

Dr. T. D. M yers and Mrs. .8, F.

Sale at Public Auction the Following
Lands For Cash:

First Tract All that tract land
devised to Sam. W. Smith by Caro-
line Smith, which was conveyed to
Caroline Smith by. Saml. Walton by
deed dated Augupt 13th, 1847 and re-
corder in Book 17 at pagei 847 and
348 of the Register's office for JVaka
county, reference to wfclch deed It
made for more specific description of
said land .'- ., 4i ji

Second Track V Atao trao( bjt five ;

acres conveyed td Saml. W. Smith br

Scatterwood, of Philadelphia: Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Stewart, of New York.;' Mr.

and pains- -
,

Rnekache, dizziness,' lieadaehe.
liaiiy symptoms of kidney ills.
Urinary troubles, diabetes,

Bi'inht's disease follow.

The Ofllcers and Directors of

Till: CITIJ51CXS XATIOXAL BAXK
' and of

THi: RAUttGH SAVIXGS BANK

AXI) TRl'ST COMPAXV

extend the season's most cordial
s to their patrons and friends

and wish for each one of them all the
jojs of the Christinas time.

and Mrs. Stuart H. Patterson, of
Prainiield; ,Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Howell
of. Weathumpton; Mr. und .Mrs. K. S
Hunterv Mr. Robert E. Hunter and Mr. A Ruleigli citizen tells here the

way to keep the kidneys well.Paul Hunter, of Chicago; Mr. and MrsV COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM TODAY.(ess--
Joseph 15. Pool, 323 S. Person St.,

Jonathan Smith 'by deed dted 'April
John J. Egan, Mr. und Mis. F. R.
Wing and Miss Sarah E. Laughton,
of Boston, .

Raleigh, N. C, says:
sr ONONKQ'S VOW.

x 7th, 1879. being the satna lanct eon-- .i no public endorsement I gave
Doan's Kidney Pills almost three veyedoT "Jonathan: Smith by arhWants to Help Some One. Walton and others by deed dated

For thirty years J. F. Boyer, of
"I'atrlotic, M'holcsoine, and Sonl-wtirrin- g, of Cireat Historic s Well

i As- - Dramatic Interest.
A

FALSE X0VE AND TEUE.
.. .. (Dramatic)

Fertile, Mo., needed help and couldn't
Bnd it. That's why he wants to help
some one now. Suffering so long

years ago was correct in every par-
ticular. 1 cannot speak too strongly
of this remedy In view of what It has
done for mo. , It is the best prepara-
tion to be had for lame and weak
buck and I would not be without a
supply on hand. I have procured
Doan's Kidney Pills from the Bobbin--

Wynne Drug Co., and have taken

4himself be feels for all distress fromedith's avoirdupois:
, v (Comedy) . Backache, Nervousness, Loss of Ap-

petite, Lassiture and Kidney disorMRS. BARRINGTON'S HOUSE PAETY.
'.',';. V (A VMagraph Life Portrayal) ; ders. He shows that Electric Bitters

work wonders for such troubles.
"Five bottles," he writes, "wholly

February 4th, 1861, and recorded In
Book 19 at page 149 or (raid Regls- -
er'a office, reference '

la made for more specific description.
Also another tract of four lacres

and 63 poles adjoining the k said
above mentioned tracts and the lands
of SIca $. wiUiams. Ufos on tbber
Branch, being the same conveyed, to
Saml. W. SMth by OlleS Bledsoe and
wife by deed dated Jannary ta1878
and recorded la Book S8 fit Miff Keg
lster's office.... ',, . , '

" "JAMES MOOnk, Mortgage.
BART M. GATL1NO, AHornt.
First tract above contains ttfi

acres. , J '

Kovember 80, 111!.' -- .V ,

cured me and now I am well and

them 'whenever my back or kidneys
have bothered me. Relief has al-

ways followed in a short time and at
the present I am in good health. I
have often recommended Doan's

STOCKHOLDERS
. COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK. to

RALEIGH, N. 0.,
will hold their regular annual meeting at noon, Tuesday, January $

hearty." It's also positively guaran
3

0

Levin's Orchestra Plays Here Tonight
From 8:00 to 10:30.

SEE 01R tK)LL IN 5THE FASHIOIT" WINDOW.
Kidney Pills to my friends."

teed for Liver Trouble, Dyspepsia,
Blood Disorders, Female Complaints
air MJarla. Tr Ahem. BOo at
fUBfrtow!l fcfrsfct. V : !

For sale by all dealers. Price Bo January 10, 1011, at their llanklng noose.

E. B. CROW, Cashier.
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. ' Buffalo, w
New York, sole agents for the United!

; AE0ITC0N 6 BEOOTE - llanagers.. States. ....t The mat) who workr. by. Hock
Will never' own tho clock.

Remember, tho name Doan's and
lake no other. '

.. ;. :


